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Half*"yto the British Vitgin Islands, olr an
American Airlines flight servlng lrlexican beer

and Ganada D.y, we poider the first ofCBBM ruES
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Ordothis?
.*i*** CAVING INTHE DR

*#t" ;:$ we're far away fro'r the safetl'of
ffiffiffi,i,f Punta Cana's golf re sorts in thc Do-

*a''F#"&-*:' minican Repttblic, when I qttcstiorr

my decision to tarke a tuii so far frotn ccll-phonc

range. our cabbie, Danny, speaks no English. I

met him at the Iberostar Bdvaro Resort. whcre

I d asked for a rare DR adventure. Danny,p,rrks

and we walk to a cave known as La Cr-reva dc

Rulfo. Bats skitter overhead as we cuter. I follow

Danny through four fooms. and past patchcs of
light where fems spfoltt. After about eln hotrl' we

resr, surrounded by dancing crepuscttlar rays. My

senses must be heightened in the dark. because

for some re2lson I recall the feverent sottnds of
a church choir and feel the presencc of another

body. I turn and jump at the sight of a rnan

inter-rtly reading his Bible under aray of light. It's

trir-rmphant for me, knowing we have colne to

the same place, an hottr under the earth, to find

peace from the outside world. - Brooke Morton

ffi Two-Wheeling on Cozumel
q# Here. all rerrtal cars are two-wheel-drive.

Shop owners disengage the four-wheel-drive

switches on )eeps, and then tealr the switches

ollt. " People ke pt going off road orr the northeast

corner of the island and getting stltck," selys the

expat who owlts the retrtal shop where I'nt sign-

ing papers. I listcrr sympathetically Therr three

frie nds and I load ttp our water and snacks. hoP

in the J""p arnd drive northeast.

I'm not a rttlc bre aker, bttt we ve gottell our fill
of downtowu Coztrmel and need son'rething ottt

of the ordinar). cvetr if it's off the tnaP. Wc crttise

along in our clnasclrlated )eep, through the last

se ttlement of huts, chickens and ar kiosk where

Cokes are sold. bcfore the pavemcnt ends. The

rvheels next hit nothing nlore tharr ,r salrrdy p:rth

bisecting descrt flora. Oh, I think the rc might

have been a sign that said "Do Not Ente r." We

crest ar srlall hill and look over the

ruggcd. isolated dunes. It's beautiftrl

and. nccd I say, all to ottrselves. So we

kecp going. After a n-rilc or so, we stoP

to drink sotne of our watcr (it tastes

amatzitrg out hcre) beforc tttruing back.

This is whe rr the )eep's wheels get bttried up to

their hubcaps. We silently stlrvey the situatiotr,

hands on hips, before starting the muggy' hottr-

long walk to the main road. There, we f ag dowrr

a grolrp of guys with a shovel and a four-wheel-

drive truck. It is not a rental. - Andrew Marantz

Trailblazing leads underground in the DR (top), while
on Cozumel it ends with an unceremonious stop.

BERMUDA
TRIANGLE

WHAT EVER
HAPPENED TO
THE BERMUDA
TRIANGLE?
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